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It was a rather lovely and elegant afternoon. The sun played against the grass in 
bursts of  blissful colors and tickled the faces and noses of  the park’s inhabitants. 
Harold the porcupine and Petunia the hedgehog strolled by the lake, across 
the bridge, and had just begun the paved path, when Petunia was struck by a 
marvelous idea.
´+DUROGGDUOLQJµVKHVWDUWHG´,ZDVVWUXFNE\DPDUYHORXVLGHD:HVKRXOGJR
down to the gazebo and acquire a balloon. Doesn’t that sound perfect for such a 
ORYHO\DQGHOHJDQWDIWHUQRRQ"µ
After consenting, Harold and Petunia strolled the way to the gazebo and happily 
found a rather sprightly badger graciously distributing balloons. Harold paid the 
IDUHZLWKÁDLUDQG*HRUJHWKHJUDFLRXVEDGJHUSLFNHGDUXE\UHGEDOORRQIURP
his bouquet and handed it to Petunia. 
´2KWKDQN\RXVRPXFKµVKHH[FODLPHGZLWKJOHH
But as George extended an azure-blue balloon to Harold, Harold’s excitement 
caused his quills to explode suddenly, and with a loud ‘pop!’ the balloon was 
reduced to rubbish. 
´1RWWRZRUU\VLUµ*HRUJHHQFRXUDJHGDQGDIWHUWKHTXLOOVKDGVHWWOHGRIIHUHG
Harold another balloon. 
But once again, the excitement was too much, and his quills rose and the balloon 
popped. Three more times the gracious badger George tried, but to no avail. By 
this time Harold was so upset that his quills refused to go down at all.
´2KGHDUPHµ+DUROGODPHQWHG´,JXHVV,MXVWZDVQ·WPDGHIRUKROGLQJ
EDOORRQV«µ
Just then Petunia was graced with another marvelous idea.
´:DLWKHUHµVKHWROGWKHKRSHOHVV+DUROGDQGGDVKHGIURPWKHVFHQH
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Not but half  an hour had passed when she returned holding a brown box with a 
bright orange bow on top. 
“I was saving this for your birthday, but I thought it would make you the happiest 
WRGD\µ3HWXQLDH[SODLQHGKDQGLQJ+DUROGWKHJLIW
Still slightly sad, but overcome by Petunia’s display of  thoughtfulness, he opened 
the brown box and pulled free its contents. Inside was a hand-knit sweater of  
dazzling patterns and wondrous colors! His happiness quieted his quills and 
gleefully he put on the sweater.
 
´,·YHEHHQZRUNLQJRQLWVHFUHWO\IRUGD\Vµ3HWXQLDWROGWKHEHDPLQJ+DUROG´,·P
VRJODGLWÀWVµ
´,W·VWKHORYHOLHVWWKLQJ\RXKDYHHYHUPDGHµ+DUROGGHFODUHGZLWKMR\
 
He felt safe and warm in his new sweater; it was like the feeling you get when you 
wake to the sound of  birdsong and the stretch of  the morning sun beckoning a 
new day.
´0\GHDUEDGJHUµ+DUROGVWDWHGEROGO\´,GREHOLHYH,ZLOOKDYHDEDOORRQQRZµ
And without further ado, Harold and Petunia were happily settled by the lake, 
hand in hand; holding the loveliest of  afternoon balloons. 
The End.
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